PARISH NEWSLETTE
Amberley│Cheviot│Hawarden│Culverden│Waiau│Hanmer Springs
Parish Office: 138A Carters Road, Amberley│PO Box 143, Amberley 7441
www.catholichurunui.nz

15th Sunday in Ordinary Time

Weekend Masses

Year

10 July 2022

Go, and do the same yourself…
In the Gospel (Luke 10:25-37) for this Sunday’s Mass, Our Lord gives us the
exquisite parable of the Good Samaritan. His message is powerful; that neither
nationality nor religion nor race should set a limit to our responsibility of coming to
the aid of another human being. To grasp better this teaching, one needs to be
aware that there is irreconcilable hostility, as mutual as it was deep, that marked the
relationship, between Samaritans and Jews. The Samaritan showed by his action
that he correctly recognised ‘a neighbour’ even in the hated Jew. Human fraternity
imposes duties that extend beyond the realm of friends, colleagues and
acquaintances. While sometimes it is easier said than put into practice, to help
another human in need is still nevertheless the very essence of being human itself.

Saturday Vigi
5pm Hanmer Spring
(Every Saturday

6:30pm Culverde
(1st, 2nd & 3rd Saturdays

Sunday Mas
9am Amberle
(Every Sunday

11am Chevio
(1st, 2nd, 3rd Sundays Only)

Our Lord used the parable to draw the right answer from a lawyer who was trying
to disconcert him. In light of the parable, the lawyer grudgingly, admitted it was
the Samaritan (“….the one who showed pity”) who was the one who lived the
commandment “love your neighbour as yourself’. Our Lord then urged the lawyer
to put into action what he had recognised as a truly neighbourly act; “Go, and do the
same yourself’

10.30am Hawarde
(4th Sunday Only

11.30am Waia
(5th Sunday Only

12pm Sanctuary of
Fourvière, Leith el

We cannot truly love and worship God without paying attention to the neighbour
who is in need (c.f. 1 John 4:20
In Christ, Fr Michael
FORMED - Parish Subscription is in place!
For those of you who received this newsletter via
the parish mailout, you would have received a
link to be part of the Parish subscription to have
access to lots of Movies, documentaries, catechetical material to help you
understand the Catholic faith. Some of the movies on lives of saints are very good.
I’ve also sent a link for the rst series to watch called “SEARCH” (Episode 1: What
do you seek?), and I will endeavour to recommend something to watch each week.
Being a parish so widespread and in a time of mi-information, it is good to have
access to good material. If you are not on the parish mail out, just write in to ask
for it (see also bottom of next page)

Weekday Masses
Monday - Saturda
7am Amberle
Tuesday - Saturday
12pm Sanctuary of
Fourvière, Leith el

Reconciliation
SUNDAY’S READINGS

By Appointmen
or before Mass

Psalm Response:
Let all the earth cry out to God with joy

Wednesda
1:30pm Amberley
Church Hal

SECOND READING: Colossians 1:15-2
All things were created through Christ
and for Chris

HYMNS for SUNDAY MASSE

*(Remember to base the Vigil

GOSPEL: Luke 10:25-3
The Good Samarita

899 Lord, makes me a means of your peace
924 Brother, Sister, let me Serve you
365 Immaculate Mary (Vs 1 & 8 only
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on the Sunday of the month

 


Rosary

 


FIRST READING: Deuteronomy 30:10-1
The Law is not beyond your strength
or beyond your reac

 


(but not the last 5 Minutes!)
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Parish of the Good Shepherd, Hurunui

PARISH AND DIOCESAN NOTICES
R.I.P FR FRANK KELLY. A Memorial Mass will
be held for Fr Frank Kelly on Saturday 23 July at
11:00am at Christ the King Church, 90 Greers
Road, Burnside, Christchurch.
All are very
welcome to attend.

THE ORDINATION OF REV. MONTY BAMFORD
to the Order of Priests will be on Saturday 16th July
2022 at 11.00am at the St Mary’s pro Cathedral, 373
Manchester Street.
He has personally invited all
parishioners. Being from this parish, he will celebrate
Mass in thanksgiving, in the parish:

SEA SUNDAY! 10th July 2022 is Sea Sunday,
when the Church prays for all those who live and
work at sea. Seafarers and shers play a vital role
in all of our lives, but they often work in dif cult,
hazardous conditions and far away from their
loved ones for months at a time. Stella Maris is
the Catholic ministry which serves the needs of
seafarers here in the Lyttelton Port and worldwide.
The majority of our Seafarers are from the
Philippines, Russia and the Ukraine. Many
Seafarers are still being denied the right to leave
their ships for even a short break away from the
relentless noise and pressure onboard. Many are
reporting more stress and poorer mental health.
Please keep all Seafarers & Fishers, in your prayers
especially on this day.

+ Sunday 24th July, Hawarden* (including Fr Michael
Guthrie, ordained for Diocese of Westminister, U.K
+ Saturday 3rd September, Hanmer Springs & Culverde
+ Sunday 4th September, Amberley (1st Sunday’s cuppa)
(Cheviot likely to be by another priest if arrangements are
successful, to allow him to have a cuppa in Amberley. It’ll
probably be covered by another priest as Fr M intends to take his
Annual leave the whole of September)

DONATION to Father-to-be: As he is from our parish,
it would be nice to give him a gift as was done during
his ordination to the Diaconate. If you want to give
him something for his ordination to the priesthood,
you can send it through the parish. It is important that
you identify it in the transaction details with
“FRMONTY”.
Parish Account is CDOC Hurunui
Parish, 03-1592-0522332-20

SAFEGUARDING WORKSHOP for Volunteers
•Monday June 27th at 10.30-12pm
•Tuesday June 28th at 7 - 8.30 p
Venue: St Marys Pro Cathedral, Manchester Street.
Anyone who is a Volunteers in the parish who
have not yet attended a Safeguard Workshop
should attend. This new safeguarding workshop
was introduced this year with updated content,
and any volunteer who have not been to a
Safeguarding Workshop in the last two should
consider attending. Anyone can attend: just turn
up and sign in, or register on this link: https://
parishresources.chchcatholic.nz/safe-church/
safeguarding-course-registration/
Contact:
Clodagh Ward, cward@cdoc.nz or 022 0124142

MOVIE: FR STU. “Fr Stu” is a movie we were hoping
to show in the parish once it is available (not on
general release in NZ). The Catholic Enquiry Centre
has booked a session at Hoyts as part of its Fundraiser.
Perhaps we can car pool to make this a parish event?
7pm, Wednesday 13 July, Hoyts Northlands Shopping
Centre, Papanui. Tickets ($20 + processing fee) can be
bought at https://bit.ly/3OvXlv7
Synopsis: From small town boxer to being a struggling
actor living in Los Angeles, Stu Long's life drastically
changes when he miraculously survives a motorcycle
accident. He aspires to use his second chance to help
others nd their way, and comes to a surprising
realisation he is meant to be a Catholic priest. The lm
is a loose Holywood adaptation of Fr Stu Long's life. It
contains adult themes and strong language. It is
recommended for mature audiences only

CATHOLIC DIOCESE FACEBOOK Page
Keep updated with the latest news from our
Diocese by liking our Facebook Page
https://www.facebook.com/ChchCatholic/

JOHN PAUL II CENTER FOR LIFE RACE NITE - The
JPII Racenight is back. Friday September 2nd in the
Silks Room at Addington Raceway for an evening of
fun and help support the work of the JPII Centre for
Life. Tickets are $60 per person which includes entry
and a two course meal with cash bar available. Contact
Maria on info@jp2.org.nz or 022 503 9249 to reserve
your ticket now.

VOCATIONS: Fr Tien Cao is the Vocations
Director for the Christchurch Diocese. If you have
any queries or would like to talk about vocations
contact Fr Tien at vocations.chch@gmail.com

Saint of the Week: St Benedict, Abbot. 480-547 AD.
Patron Saint of Europe. Founder of Benedictine Order, and Abbot of Monte Cassino in Italy.
Regarded as Father of Western Monasticism. Join FORMED to learn more about him.
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Parish Priest: Fr. Michael Pui - nzmichaelpui@gmail.com - 03 319 8730
Parish Email: catholichurunui@gmail.co
Parish Treasurer: Elaine Ramsay - catholichurunuitreasurer@gmail.com Of ce Hours Tuesday 8am - 9.30am

